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Kerala has so many exciting and alluring honeymoon destinations. It is the land of scenic beaches,
astounding sightseeing attractions and emerald green refreshing surroundings that make the
honeymoon trip to Kerala and everlasting experience.

Honeymoon is once in a lifetime vacation and it has to be well organised and well decided as to
make the tour really exciting and memorable. It has to be well organised so that one can enjoy the
moments of love and share the time of intimacy with pleasure and delights. Well to make the
honeymoon really exciting and memorable, there are several honeymoon places in Kerala, which
engross the couples to enjoy the moments of intimacy with full of fun and happiness.

Some of the outstanding honeymoon places that are worth to visit and explore during honeymoon
tours Kerala are Munnar and Kumarakom. These places are amazingly gifted by the nature and are
delightfully carpeted by the evergreen tea gardens and natural surroundings.

Munnar is one of the few places that is always high on demand by the honeymooners. Here you can
enjoy ultimate holidays with immense pleasure as well as explore the refreshing surroundings and
natural beauty sharing the moments of love in the solitude ambiance. Visit to the alluring Mattupetty
Lake and Dam or trek with your beloved to the highest peak of Southindia or explore the exciting
sightseeing spots including Attukal, Pothanmedu or Rajamala, Munnar is sure to engross the
honeymooners with its magnetizing look and beauty.

Honeymoon packages in Munnar are much high in demand. Being the hot spot, honeymoon
destination, Munnar packages let couples to enjoy and celebrate the much awaited moments of
lifetime with full of joy, fun and intimacy. Here one can enjoy ultimate holidays with pleasure and fun
and can take back home priceless memories to relish in forever and ever.

Honeymoon trip to Kerala also offers couples to enjoy and celebrate the moments of love and joy in
the scintillating touristic honeymoon destinations. Wayanad, Idduki, Vagamon, Periyar and
Kumarakom are also highly preferred honeymoon destination in Kerala. Just include the favourite
places according to your choice with consulting your honeymoon tour operator or you can also
choose the tailor made online Kerala honeymoon package according to your choice and budget.

Cochin is also an ideal destination for honeymoon tours. Lovingly defined as the Queen of the
Arabian Sea, this picturesque city endowed with the historical and magnificent natural sightseeing
spots make it an ideal home for honeymoon tours. Enjoy the ultimate holidays exploring some of the
heritage attractions that include Santa Cruz Basilica, St. Francis Church, Mattancherry Palace,
Cherai Beach, Hill Palace Museum, Willingdon Island, Jewish Synagogue, etc. These alluring and
magnetizing attractions engross honeymoon couples and offer them wonderful opportunity to enjoy
ultimate honeymoon in Cochin in Kerala.

Come and enjoy ultimate holidays in this picturesque land of Kerala and take back home golden
memories to write the moments of love with the inks of gold.
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Anoop is an eminent writer and travel enthusiast, here giving valuable information on a Honeymoon
Tours Kerala, Honeymoon Packages in Munnar, Honeymoon Trip to Kerala and a Honeymoon
Places in Kerala. For more information visit our site a www.keralahoneymoonpackages.org.in.
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